
SOUTH OF 394
1904 Drew Ave S Tools, tool cart, lamps, yard tools, flower pots, misc household, golf cart, car extender, picture frames 
1952 Drew Ave S Bookcase, headboard and frame for single bed, leather sofa, chair and ottoman, antiques, small sofa, lamps, 

household items
1138 Cedar View Circle Seasonal items, household items, toys, clothing, furniture, Grandfather clock and misc.
1125 Cedar View Drive Furniture,  exercise equipment, skis, bikes, clothing, household appliances, and much more. Big multi-family sale.

NORTH OF 394
2319 Laurel Ave W Household items
2104 Laurel Ave W Original paintings, note cards featuring fine art reproductions, painting demonstrations
2100 Laurel Ave W
2016 Laurel Ave W
2009 Laurel Ave W Bookcases, some furniture, women and men’s clothes, misc household goods
202 Morgan Ave S Estate sale-art, paintings, rock sculptures, household items, antiques, toys and misc
456 Morgan Ave S Books, vinyl records, teacher table, gardening pots and other great misc items
618 Morgan Ave S Antiques, pottery, art, adult bike, glassware, china, vintage records, trading cards, CD’s, clothing, potting bench
421 Newton Ave S Baby clothes, Maternity clothes, Baby books and small toys, Chico stroller w/car seat, Home goods, Adult clothes 

and shoes, Vanity lights
432 Newton Ave S Computer desk, office chair, toys, costumes for kids, and miscellaneous items.
437 Newton Ave S Home and garden fundraiser, household, holiday, annuals and perennials, art, misc
457 Newton Ave S Fundraiser sale with a  variety of items from Household/Furniture to Girls Clothes & Shoes (size 6-10).   Come find 

your treasure.
469 Newton Ave S Decluttering and cleaning out the closets! We’ll probably find some good stuff…come see!
602 Oliver Ave S Electric mower; old-school Harman Kardon receiver, speakers; dehumidifier; mantel; art; lamps (vintage and 

contemporary); IKEA bookcase; women's/junior clothing; Dept. 56; DVDs; misc. housewares, kitchen, and decor!
456 Oliver Ave S Vintage items, silverware, collectible bottles, piano music, tools, hardware, kids and other household items.
420 Oliver Ave S Multi family sale to benefit Catalyst Foundation. Household items, toys, clothing, books, vintage and antique items 

and much more!
208 Oliver Ave S
2100 Hawthorne Ave
421 Penn Ave S Vintage items- vehicle International Scout, Unimog and Sunbeam Tiger parts, mining cart, radiation detector, 

metal scale, photo equipment, hunting calls, boules set, tools and garden, furniture
37 Penn Ave S
21 Penn Ave S Lots of misc items, furniture, Disc and belt sander
2222 Mount View Ave Baby stuff, vintage clothing and dishes, women clothes and shoes, housewares
221 Cedar Lake Rd S Antique china, vintage toys, modern toys, funky knick knacks etc
316 Cedar Lake Rd S Old-time music concert and jam session in our front yard. CDs for sale.
433 Cedar Lake Rd S Couches, chairs, tables, coolers, furniture, cabinets, bike, fat tire bike, fun stuff.  stop by for a laugh.
440 Cedar Lake Rd S Our 30th year-awesome vintage, tie dye, jewelry, clothing, furnishings and ephemera
609 Cedar Lake Rd S Home gym, table saw, typewriter, antique cello case, Bianchi 15” bike, flower quilt, bungee chair, room screen, 

wheelchair, clock, cupcake maker, storm windows, perennials
720 Cedar Lake Rd S
608 Queen Ave S
249 Queen Ave S Multi household sale, entire cabin of household items too, profits to benefit Bryn Mawr Neighborhood Association
228 Queen Ave S Household goods, sporting goods, snowblower
217 Queen Ave S Vintage linens,  misc. knick-knacks,  Set/8  light yellow cotton drape panels w/tabs, Vintage tool box, misc. man-

cave related items,  baskets,  a few vintage purses,
216 Queen Ave S Large outdoor table; Queen bed; pottery barn desk; sofa; roller skis; sailing gear; porch glider; young adult 

women’s clothing and lots more! Saturday only!
201 Queen Ave S Much women’s clothing, shoes, bags, jewelry, Asian table, antiques
200 Queen Ave S Jewelry, knick knacks, furniture, shoes, clothes, CDs, glassware
5 Queen Ave S Furniture, deep freezer, clothing, shoes, books, stone tile, sheets



608 Russell Ave. S. Kids stuff, clothing, housewares, misc.
237 Russell Ave S Multi family sale with a little bit of everything 
204 Russell Ave S Misc household, hand crafted shopping and gift bags, dish cloths, dog toys, cards
17 Russell Ave S Women's Clothing and Shoes, Baby Clothing, Assorted Infant Items. A smattering of household objects.
424 Sheridan Ave S Baby gear, bassinet, toddler clothes, scanner, monitor, books, window security bars, tent
415 Sheridan Ave S CD’s, DVD’s, tapes, antique vases, stereo speakers, clothing, jewelry, picture frames
244 Sheridan Ave S Kitchen/household/decor, hand tools, books, games, men's mountain bike, small furniture, women's clothing/

shoes/bags
241 Sheridan Ave S 3 Family sale-Household, books, tools, Springbok puzzles, felted wool, New kids T’s 12 mos-Sz 6
215 Sheridan Ave S Some furniture, dishes, books, foosball table, the usual suspects.
212 Sheridan Ave S Multi household sale, profits to benefit Anwatin Middle School, sports equipment, bar stools, rotary lawn mower, 

garden tools and more
208 Sheridan Ave S Household items, misc, postcards, decor, toys, DVD’s, misc paper items
44 Sheridan Ave S Misc. Clothing ( Women's), Non-Working 1920 vintage tube radio, LP Albums -old mellow music), baskets, 4X6  

rug, assorted baskets, small toolbox, Woman's -Older cross country skis, wooden shelves, board games, lots of 
misc. stuff.

32 Sheridan Ave S Professional power tools, 10” Hitachi dual bevel sliding miter saw, nail guns, 50” bamboo tikka bar, MCM chairs, 
gas parlor stove, unique one of a kind 1940’s mortician’s coffee table and so much more

20 Sheridan Ave. S We will be selling apple cider cinnamon sugar donuts, light roast coffee and handmade bagels! 7am! We'll be in 
the alley between 00 block of Sheridan and Thomas

448 Thomas Ave S BABY/TODDLER Sale. Tons of Girls clothes 0-4T, boys clothes 12mos-3T, shoe, TOYSs, games, tunnel, cube 
climber/slide, double stroller, carseat/stroller system, baby bike seat, door jumper. Household items - area rug, 
kitchen items, misc... Women's clothes xs-small

432 Thomas Ave S. Vintage table, project furniture,  comforter, vintage chairs, vintage linens, cookbooks, cast iron pans, 
miscellaneous.

424 Thomas Ave S Home goods, decor, furniture, sports gear, toys, clothes
423 Thomas Ave S Furniture, sz 8 shoes, purses, clothes, vintage housewares, textiles and more
257 Thomas Ave S A few old gals getting together to sell lots of interesting items including historic photos of Minneapolis framed at 

opening night, old school chalkboard, farm tools, granite countertops est. size 71 x 21, 71 x 25 & 21 x 25, furniture 
and the usual home decor that doesn’t fit in the home anymore. Join us!

236 Thomas Ave S Home decor, LCD TV’s, barstools, lamps, kitchenware, bedding, women’s and 4T clothing, kids toys and books
209 Thomas Ave S Window AC, mini fridge, lawnmowers, snowblowers, in box furnaces, new central ACs, sewing machine, Keurig 

coffee machine
49 Thomas Ave. S Tennis balls, Schwinn bike, golf clubs/cart, garden fencing, designer clothes, size 6-12, pink depression glass, 

comic books, featherbed, kitchen dishes, horseshoes, glassware, vintage tea set, ceramic tiling tools, canning 
jars, sheets & towels.

32 Thomas Ave S Toys & boy stuff, household items, mosaic tiles, brand new Restoration Hardware light fixture, new Kohler shower 
faucet, and other home project "extras." Plus more!

452 Upton Ave S
217 Upton Ave S Cleaning out grandparents house, name your price!
40 Upton Ave S Handmade wooden toy tractors ($7-12), Proceeds to Meals on Wheels
319 Vincent Ave N
244 Vincent Ave N Cool women clothing, shoes, household items. 2 household sale
256 Vincent Ave N Vintage and collectibles, misc household, furniture, lamps, china
264 Vincent Ave N Household items, cooking, coffee table, dinnerware, draperies, drawer and cabinet knobs, speakers, records, 

office times
249 Washburn Ave. N
248 Washburn Ave N Household, clothing, books, toys, craft and art supplies
17 Washburn Ave. S. Outdoor log rack, Office furniture (desk, chair, file cabinet), Wire shelving unit (InterMetro from Container Store), 

Mens figure skates, Misc
39 Washburn Ave S Trailer, lawn mower, bow and arrow, paintball gear, misc household, shelving
224 Xerxes Av N Sale in front yard. Miscellaneous collectibles and collections: marbles, artist print collection Kathe Kollwitz, 

hardcover book of Vargas prints. Vargas playing cards, wrought iron "Pennsylvania Dutch" figures, antique pill 
boxes, buttons, buckles, baskets, boxes, wrought iron irons, Twins Championship Wheaties box , lots more.


